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TH03. S. KENNEDY b BBO,

GENERAL
INSURANCE AGENTS,

&See over 3Is.rl Downs, SoutU aid
Mala street, bet. Fonrtb end Fifth,

LOT ISVU.S.E, ILY.

Life, Cargo, and fcteaiaboat II nil Ruts, iieiiTEE, following rcjpons'.ble and solvent Insurance
Companies severally aatliorised by licence from the Au-

ditor of S'.'.ii to tri-sa- ct biuinese In Kentucky, under
the new Inrjrance Lw cf the State.

In precc:'.us' ttete Companies to the attention of the
eosnnaci-.Y-

, we d) so with every assurance and guaran-
tee cf undoubted solvency and promptitude in U.e

settlement ol lo&set. and asoemg worthy of entire con-

fidence in every r?psct.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.
CaaCspitM ... I5.000.0l-0- .

"RED. e. WlSSlON.Presiiest.
IsAAO ABBATT.eecretary.

The Assured participate in tne Profit.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ko. IS WaU street, New York.
Cash Oritalau l

GEOf. tt T. rlOPfc.PrtiidcnU
U. U. LaMPOET, Secretary.

The turtJi artldpatein the Profits.

aOaTH AtfEIUCAN' FIKC INSURANCE CO.,
No. 6 Wall mreet, New Yort.

(Orp.mteei Vr 18.)
Qi.it C'ar.'.tal and Sarplui t"hGW

i A. W. OH-- -. PreS'U E. W. ilLECKEE, E ec'y.

iNSUSANCE CO. OF VilE VALLEY OF VA.,
.

ohOip::M aoo,o:to

I. S t: AE-O- Pres'I. WM. L. BENT, Sec'y.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Sew Havn, Oonn.

Chartered Ctpital V
Pa:diaand eurplcs t2,0iH

VffcLLSSO'wTHWOKlU, Pres't. -

J. F. BABCOCK, Tice Frest.
S0. H. fiCEAXTOS, Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. 17 WiiiUn street. New York.

Oash Cap'Ul and Sarpios iC0,fH)0

EiAt rCS I Y MAN, Pie!denU
STEPUEN O. WHEELEE.Eec'y.

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 10 M all street, New York.

Oash Car-i- M 52;,000
JOHN kA.Sli.IN, Pres't. VTM. MULLIGAN, Beo.

A. WILLY, Jr., As. Sec.

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OI" PXN.
Athens, Pcnn.

Oash Capital and Sarrdut ..1250,000
C. S. t lilPMAS, C. S. ECSSELL, Sec.

FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 40 Wall street, New York.

Jah Capital and Surplus t21S,30
WM.A.C0Ua, PrtE't. J A3. M. EANKIN, Sec'y.

Ai the duiv authorized Agests uf the abo?e-came- d

C jJipar.ies, we are prepared to euect every
der;-)tloL- . u(ou the most favornble terms,
-- a fr )l- -' r, :irrhanl is e.and Life, including Insurance
Bo..n f--- H.es oi Slave eued in tny k;l'l ofesaploy-m'en- t.

A!! tosics pro--- ly anu liberally adjusted at
LcuNrille. Ky. s'--ii dtf

FIRE INSUIUNCE!

J 0 K IS "'M U 1 R.
PIKENIX FIRE INSURANCE C07IPY

No. 62 Wall sine '., New York.
Capital asd Surplus 1 290,000

WO VTA UK FIRE INSURANCE CO.
No. CO VU street, New Yrk.

Capital ajd eurplu f 154,000

ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. U VV"!iUstrett,New York.

Capital aud Sarpla 1240,000

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. SI Pir.e trect, New Xork.

Capital ecd Surplus ,260.000
The cnderslf-ced- . Agent of the above

iT" rellfcUle Companies, will do a ftceral Fire
,jt-- Iuscrace bu:&css at the lowest esteb-X?- ?'

t llshed rit vi. Losses, ai usual, promptly

Ee'i;cl's a retain cf the patronage of his former
friend U Ctitaslcsi, and cf the Ptl,acJera,

f2T0jcc fcl Jefferson
street, opposite BsrUcfLi

Company, Main
2S

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF r,OUi!SVILLE.IvY.

t"0!i. corner Malt ?.nd Bullitt streets, secoad tcry
ef Bulldir.j', entrance on Main e.a

1J18 Coxpar.y continue to isate Insar
Z.ij" sfiCe atricsi vir

'

2U1AK Ert,tecruy. .

Wra. Gay
Jaatcs t. L'.tht'
James P. Wilder
aaiier. T. CuitJ.
dmuc! I.. Nock,
flee. C. Castlemrii
Iv'.tfldAwtf

Paid and

Insurance
:isvi'.ic.

policies

a r :
Wm.Oarvltk,
John W.
Wm. Huphe,
Wfcrrta Neweoiat
Wm. B. Ham'.' to '
Kagii treat

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital......
iu secured..

dtf

f
5slOO,000.

Thl Company it now organised and ready
JffS to engage In a general Marine Fire Idsu-- y

ranee business on liberal term.
TStrrtt Office No. 510 north side Main itreet,

tne cf Louisville, over the Agricultural
Iter, of a. W. Bashaw.

Hskst Dxst, Secretary.
UIBECTO&8;

Jesse K. Bell,
I. L. Huffman,
Marshall Ualbert
Ror.t. bell.

Will Waiklns.

Wm. II. Btokes,
John Barbee,
Bam'l Osry,
Wm. E. Curd,

jy2'i dly

JEPFEHSON INSURANCE COMPANY
on the certb lide of Mala treet, --PP?"O "ank of Louisville, over tba

Oood k Todd. f 200.000Caarierea v !" losloOO
. h. th n.asd mode Of

ladiaBTpoTStloa. Ala.cn tha hull! and
appurtenance, of pria.6t,

tctd es:,tMt"4'
t. A. McDowell, Jha J;be,
JotaOor.waU Geo. W.

rv"

Dealers tn Brandy, Wlnei, e.,
601 Market above Brook, north aldet
Louisville, Ky.

In sore aod for sale
bbts Copper

100 do common do;
75 do Bourbon

100 da Mcnonyabela Whisky;
15 eld Apple Brandy, a years old;
tO V cask Imported Brandy;
60 bbU Domestic do;
t pipes Holland Gin;

10 X casks Imported Port Wine;
13 bbls Wine;
10 bbls Madeira

A. G. OTIS,
Attorney & Real Estate Agent,

KANSAS TERRITORY.
(Formerly of LouiivlUe, Ky.)

attention frlven to the Collection of
ar.d Eataef Real Estate and

thereon, through Northera Kansas.,aymet of Taxes
KrremERCis-RoTiss- eaa

James Speed, Esq., I

. E. 8. Wrthiiigton, Eq.t
Jodp BuIlocE,

- - -- Cornwall troth er,, J
laC6 dSmAwtf

scTrnnrvr &. LAVAL
ANCTACTURkRB of Alcohol, ColOKne,sna
fp'riu, ar,d dealer in Boar con "J

Wiskies. Second street, pevwecu

VTaier. LoukvUa, Ky.

DAILY COURIER
CITY ELECTION, APRIL 2, 1859.,

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,

FOB MAYOB,

HON. JOIIW JOYES.
FOB CITY ATTOENEY,

WM. E. WOODRUFF.
FOB AUDIT0B,

JOHN A. FISHER.
FOB TBEASCEEB,

FOB ASSESSOR,

?t. A. COCKE.
FOB CITY TAX COLLECTOE EASTEBN DISTBICT,

T. T. SEMJIEnS.
TAX COLLECIOR DISTRICT,

G. T. MAY.
FOR STREET INSPECTOR DISTRICT,

TAL.1IOTT.
FOB CITY TAX COLLECTOR WESTEBN DISTEICT,

S. ROnEUTS.
FOR R. R. TAX COLLECTOR WESTERN DISTRICT,

D. 11. FONDA.

FOE STREET INSPECTOR WESTERN DISTRICT,

TIIOS. J. OSBORNE.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1850.
in stiii i in us ii sis iii mini

The Ward Candidates.
Firat Ward. Councilmen Jno. F. Gunkel,

Isaac Butler. School Trustee Alex Gilmore.
Scciid Ward. Alderman James W.

Councilmen A. C. Hang and XT. G. Reason
School Trustee Rev. Elijah Sutton.

Third Ward. Councilmen T. L. Jeflerson and
F. C. Wellman. School Trustee Ben. O.

Fourth Ward. Alderman Sam'l K. Richard-
son. Councilmen Wm. Kaye and Dr. B. M.

Wible. Sohool Trustee Wm. Ellis.

Fifth Ward. Councilmen Geo. V. Merri-weth-

and P. B. Poindexter. School Trustee
Jos. B. Emkead.

Sixth Ward. Alderman William Garvin.
Councilmen T. Tracy i nd R. Knott. School
Trustee J as. Speed.

Ward. Councilmen J. R. Brown and
John W. Bowser. School Trustee Geo. W.
ris.

Fi'jhth Ward. Alderman E. E. Levering.
Councilmen Daniel JlcCullouh and William
Wi'.kes. School Trustee Jas. McBurnie.

Boli Robbery. Juntos tie sUamer Southern-
er was leaving the wharf at Memphis, on her
trip, a bold thief entered a passenger's
during the momentary absence of the occupant,
and cut open his saddle bags, from which hestolo
about ?2,6"0 worth of notas.'a very valuable pistol
nnd 10 in ca?h, besides several articles of wearing
apparel. The gentleman robbed was from Mis-

sissippi, on his way to Columbus, Ohio. He was
nbsent from Lis room not longer than five min-

utes, and the dispatch with which the thief perpe-
trated the robbery, proved him to be an expert in
his profession.

j:gf We learn that Mr. I. E. Walker hr--s with-

drawn from the firm of O'Bannon, Keene k Co.,
and Le will cor.Muae to his line of omni-bushe- s

from L. A L. and N. A L. Railroad de-

pots to the different hotels, upon the arrival of
each train. He will also run from the hotels to
the depots before the departure of each train. He
will also take passengers to any part of the city
from the cart, and will call at any place in the
city for passengers going oa the railroads. This
is the oldest line of omnibusses in our eily, and
has always met the wants of the public and given
universal satisfaction.

L. &. F. R. 11. New Rcnxing AHr.AXGtMEXT.

The spring and summer arrangements over this
roiJ, commence on Monday next. The through
pasenger trains will then leave here at 5.50 A.

M. and 2.13 P. M., and arrive here at 10.20 A. M.

and 7.2 ) P. M. The accommodation train for
will leave at 4 io P. M., and arrive here at

.25 A. M. These hoars will, wo believe, meet
ths w i'.its an J convenience of the patrons of th
road ''tntr: lh .

fSf'Sonie of our best informed citizens in mu-

nicipal matter?, believe a rigid and thorough
investigation of the accounts of city officers

back through a period of five years, would

devtlope some monstrous frauds and large deficits.
We do not doubt but devtlopements could be
made ib&t would astonish If a Dem

ocratic Council is elected, a rigid investigation will

be made, and rascalities, of which our Know Nothing--

ridden citize ns little dream, will te revealed

and exposed.

J2f If the voters of Louisville wish to see and

the Auditor's annual report at the proper
time, they will elect John A. Fisher to that office.

He will never wait until December to perform du

ties he bhould execute in March, and he is too

good an accountant, and too careful and correct a

man, to issue a report so full of errors and blun

ders (to call them by their mildest name) that he

have to reprint.

National Race Course. The grounds tor

the National Race Course have been selected at
last. The committee have concluded the pur-

chase cf one hundred acres of the "Gray farm,"

on the Frankfort railroad, seven miles from this
citv. The t rice paid was 123,000. The land is

RMi , fccambs.u ana their r"l splendidly adapted for the purpose lorwmcb.itiiXot isintende'd. The committee will proceed imme-JA- .
TEAliUS, I'Tosldcrt. diately to ere ct suitable buildings, stands, stables,

Andiitv'
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Watch Recovekeu. We learn that U. C. Mor-

ton, of this city, who had a fine gold watch stolen

from him some months ago, recovered it yester-

day. A 6tranger sold it to Mrs. Rosenthal, on

Market street, who, after he was gone, discovered
the name of the owner on the case. The watch
was stolen from Mr. Morton while on a boat goiag
to, or coming from New Orleans.

"Messrs. E. Needham k Co. are now making
up some verv fine Carara and statuary marble

J Stay
era and others repairing houses, would do well to

examine. This we believe is the oldest Marble es

tablishment in the State, end the members of the
firm can perfectly relied on for their contracts.
See their advertissment.

L. of Woodsonville, who some
weeks since swindled tobacco planters of that

and merchants of this city to the amount
of to ?18,000, has been nabbed at Savan-

nah, Ga. Toliceman D. T. Bligh leaves

row with a requisition from the Governor to bring
him back. He is doubtless a scamp.

rSFThe great increase in the Bale of large por
traits, and the favor with which the photograpa

I

r.- - i:r : 1 V,o wjfh ihet I

in two and a half months to come.

Sad Accident. A boiler of a steam wood-saw- -

jr. KfllROEDERs I in? machine Bear Jericho, Frankfort Bau- -

T TALES in Fore'-p- and Domestic "fftVL fZ I road, exploded yesterday evening, areaaiuuy

ta Wl-- e.: WoTtt"VVU angling a man named Rucker, and injuring sev- -

Isnue, Ky. Ji! era! others. Rocker's light arm was blown off,

d body ao badly tk at are no
R. A. mt A nriL & CO.

LIQCOR MERCHANTS, Wholesale and Ketail hopes of his recovery.
Wldsky, C--.
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REUGiors Notice. Rev. Geo. W. Smiley will

nreachin Congregational Methodist Church
Chapel) Sabbath, at the usual

vnnr. in with the 11 o'clock ser

vices, tha Will be administered. Seats
free.' Love feast at 1 o'clock P.

vwnMTn the Louisville Chancery C ourt

Pratt.

Late Later Latest. On yesterday, we re-

ceived New York weekly story papers,
for April Just two and one day ia

almanac. pretty gooa.

Financial.
Money is reportoi easy, the banks and brokers

discounting liberally to their respective customers.
Eastern exchange we quote stiff at from bro-

kers, New Orleans is dull at i'. Cur-

rency is not so plenty, but has undergone no
in rates. Tennessee, Indiana, aud Ohio

we quote at par. Gold is selling at 7i?4 P"
mium. No sale of stocks is reported.

Look to Your Tickets.
Let every Democrat his ticket careful

ly before he deposits it in the ballot box. All
kinds of rascality and trickery will be resorted
to by the unscrupulous faction which opposes
you.

Palacio's Temple, National Hotel. Among
the neatest and most unique fixtures to a hotel is
a cigar depot. Now, the National Hotel is sup-

plied with the best we have ever seen. It is sit-

uated in the front office, fronting on Fourth
street, and was fitted up by Mr. D. Palacio, and
we learn that it has already been designated Pa-

lacio's Temple, lt will be opened ta the public
on Monday, and we can assure the people of

the fact that Palacio always has the best cigars
ever imported.

Theater. The benefit of Miss Yandenhoff filled
the Theater last night. She appeared as Queen
Katharine, in Henry the Eighth, to better advan-

tage than in any character she has sustained
here. It is peculiarly su'wl . her talent and
commanding person. Tne uuer parts were well
done. Miss Vandenhoff also played Parthenia,
with Mr. Swinbourne as Ingomar.

The Merchant of Yenice will be produced
Miss Yandenhoff as Portia and Mr. Swin-

bourne as Shvlock.

Tub Oratoeio. immortal oratorio,
"The Messiah," was performed last evening at
Mozart Hall with fine effect by the Ccoper Opera
troupe, to a large and appreciative audience. Miss
Milner sang in splendid vcice. She is vastly su
perior to any artiste who has baeu here since
Sontag. Mr. Rudolphsen, Mr. Cook, and others,
were excellent in the choruses. Mr. Cooper's
skill on the violin elicited warm commendation.

Tiik Laboede and Formes Concert. This con-

cert, which was largely attended last evening, gave

the utmost satisfaction to all who enpy superb
music.

The troupe return to LexiDgton, where a con

cert w ill given to night.

Goixr;, GoiNfi, Gone. Our clever fiiend Charley

Spencer no longer plods the weary earth a bach
elor, but since last evening eniovs the felicity of
a Benedict's life. Hrf has been going a long time,
and has ut lst departed. Going, going gone.

I57We are ay:aiu placed under obligations to

the indefatigable Capt. A. B. Barker, of the New
Albany and Salem Railroad, for New Orleans and
St. Louis papers uhead of the mail.

being "all fools day" divers
were the practical jokes played, and innumerable

the hasty missions executed by the unwary and
uuhuspecting.

3TKev. G. Gordon will preach in the uew e

room of the Associate Reformed Presbyteri
an near the corner of Seventh and
nut streets, on Sunday, at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

25?" The JeOersoa-Stree- t Sunday School

preparing for a celebration on next Thursday
evening the oth inst. It is hoped there will a

large attendance.

2f-- We are obliged to Adams A Co.'s Express

for continued favors.

Jealousy is Hi'.h Lite. A correspon lent of

the St. Louis Republican describes a singular af

fair which recently occurred in Pensacola, Florida:

Miss Susan . daughter of ene of the most
distinguished jurists aua politicians of F.orida,
pntprtninpd a most violent Tassiou for Mr. G.f

of Pensacola, who had paid her some at
tentions nrevious to his marrisur3 with another
lariv. She took no creat naius to cjaeeal from
G. the nature ot her feelings, and had on several
occasions conducted herselt iu rather an extrava
gant and manner, but he probably sup-
tupiI nothing serious wouM come of it. On day
recentlv. she went to his house aai c ill- -

cA fur 'Mrs. G.. und whan tint laiy ciae t the
rtnnr. drew a mstol. readv cocked, from the folds
of her drpsa. and tired at her rival. The bullet
missed, and Mrs. G. bravely ruihei upon the des- -

nerute rirl and wrenched the pistol nom tier, out,
und determined to hoJ blood, Sasau

drew a kuile, anl before she could be disarmed by
others, who luterlered, sucoeeaea in lKaiciin:
sli.Tl.t wound anon Mrs. G. It is stited that her
futhpr. in iird.T to shield her from a criminal
nmseeution. is about to send her to an insane
asylum.

Filibuster Vitalkeii. The Panama correspon
dent of the N. Y. Times writes:

General William Walker, the filibuster, arrived
here by the Granada, and left with the passengers
for California the same afternoon. He came Irom
New Orleans among the second cabin pajeiigers,
under the assumed name of W il:on. 1 am in
duced to believe that several hundred men belong
ing i his party came down ia the for her

were uuiiKe taose wnicu i nave
observed passing through here. A finer

and more robust set of men have never before
crossed this Isthmus, and I should not be surprised
to learn that Walker and these "passengers" left
the Golden Affe at

The General is better in fiesh than when last
Dassed through here from Nicaragua, and has got
rid of that ellow, sickly hue of face he brought
from that interesting Kenuoiic. it is ratner sus
pected here that is again turning his longing

Gen. Bruno Yon Natzmer accompanies Walker.

Newifrcm WiscorEin.
Milwaukee, March SO.

The Sentinel learns that at Ripon on Saturday
evening.while a Republican caucus was in progress
in a buiidini? owned bv 11. u. lurse. tne lioor gave
way, precipitating some 130 persons into the cel-

lar beneath, some ten feet. Fortunately all es- -

caned without serious lniurv.
A boy and a girl, aged, respectively thirteen and

nine yeais, were carried over the dam in the river
at Kilbourne tJity oa Monday, m askiu, ana wers

They were the of Joseph Beck- -

The Sentinel of this morning publishes the
mortfrare foreclosure law. It sives defendants
three months to answer, and provides that the
sale of the nronertv shall be advertised three
months. It is regarded as quite an improvement

mantels, also some of a cheaper kind, which build- - on the old Mortgage Law,

be

connection

That'a

bo

passengers

he

he

K"One evening last week, an actor named
Roberts was plaving Richard III, in a theater at
Milwaukee. In the midst of one of his most vio
lent and "killing" passages, a young man walked
down the aisle, seated himself "near the orchestra,
and drawing a newspaper from his pocket, coolly
commenced reading Mr. Roberts regarded
this imDerturbable indifference to his histrionic
abilities as an insult. He stood it for awhile, but
at last bis wrath culminated, with a bound
he cleared the footliahts. seized the young man
by the collar, and in a rude manner hustled him
out of the house. This done, he returned to the
stage, and after apologizing to the audience, re
sumed his play.

For Louisville Courier..
Hospital Report for March, 1&59 .

is r eceived, may be inferred from the fact that Patients remaining in the Hospital, Feb. 3S

during the month of March Harris Gallery took Do. admitted in February 51

more oraers ior i).vu' Total 104.. . .
force they Lave at present they can possiDiynu 0fthe digcb ed 44

on the
na

bis wounded there

the
(Sebon

sacrament
M.

the

the

change

Church,

Mr.

pre-
viously

drowned.

it.

and

Died
Remaining in March 1st.

Total
Children born
Dispensary patients.

7

W. A. HUNDLEY, Sup't

Reported Expressly forthe Louisville Courier.)

POLICE COTJBT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Joooa,
Friday, April 1.

False and Fraudulent. Bernard Erb waa
presented, for obtaining money under false pre-

tenses. He had a lease on certain fixtures from
Dr. Bettison, and sold what thought was the
balance his lease to PhiL Herbert tor a bonus
fifties. Tha latter thoueht he was buying the
fixtures, and under thia impression Bold it to

Hoan was divorced from another man. But when the latter wanted to gatTJSih rreAio all cf the bU property, it turned ou

Also, a rtnera! assortment of Liquors, Wines, Cigaia, I righta and privileges or an unmamea woman. ftCti0n occurred a year ago, and as there seemed
htrvrA. Ae.. ; telM I

ronstarftine Pratt was divorced from n0 design to commit a fraud, the case was dia- -

Law

Louivlue.
I

t

F0BR.E. EASTERN

EASTERN

Osborne.

state-roo-

$15,000

miaeArl
MosxY.Wm. Boden in ar- -

t3-The- re will be no Police uouit , rest, ior wsb 7" "
tbeTourt room will be used for elect ion purposes --

fa Blift
The drunkards and the rascals, who Tall into tne

o .puned" the individual, that
bands of the Phillistines, will, therefore, have lhe hand lis pocket-boo- to one Mcln- -

remain in Sail until Monday. tyre, and he steppea up anu
the

one of
16th. weeka

advance of

examiae

other

Handel's

Chest

be

Mnvrr

startlinz

however,

Illinois,

Acanulco.

children

the

1....

53

he
of

rnirvTaRPEtT waa

testified be saw
to Rccu8ed

book, in which there waa counterfeit bills.
it. hn arrested the man. but found nothing on
him, and took him to prison. The accused said
i, yaA navpr nffered to cassthe money, although
he bad made purchases here. The Judge said if
he could prove that ba brought the bills here, and

GTWe rerret to learn that Chas. L. Lyle, M. . caseunderthe proof, it was daty to send
n f...i. r,v; diad in Kl Louis, on ,. hp.fare the Grand Jury. At the request

lamented counsel for accused, the case was laid orerThursday eveabir. His death will be 0f the
r.vmanvanrro.inwfri.ndainthiRtitV. . 1 Until MOnCay,

"WIT AND WISDOM."
(A LaLonnerUBedger,')

msrAREa expressly for the locisville cotrp.iEa, bt
V. B. DARSSD, ESQ.

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED.
(Tiie original matter stolen, and the latanre ttUctti

from Vie Cobb Crushtr.)

Wt have never been able to pump up one
go od laugh over the New York "wit and wisdom"
colaoiu, prepared (ostensibly) by Geo. D. Prentice,
but we have not been able to restrain several
hearty guffaws at the parodies of the same by 17.

B. Darned, Esq.," of the Louisville Courier. If
Bonner wants the genuine "attic" he had better

employ the Courier man. Westport, Mo., Eirdtr
Star.

How, Mack, what's theusa of agravating Bonner

any further? We have refused him several times

already. The last offer which he made U3, was to

tit Varnnn onrl fjnCH lt 10. it with

turnips. Our tne rs "r. f ' tion to run the race out, has made
cred and cannot be broken into

open their eyes wonder. The rapidity with
W are constantly hearing that woman's which he traverses the district, the earnest-shoul- d

be redressed. Now from our knowledge of ness with which be appeals to those whom he
-- .nn ra o a (rr.mtdeil them knows to be honest in their belief "American- -

it is the dear creatureswe are led to believe that
themselves who need

Mb. J. S. Fall, a Mississippi editor, asks whea
L ndoubtedly dejo xju u ev- -we shall eet

zr.a.D. PslMlf witty:oUmn.

and sow

Ma. Z. A. Winter, a Kansas-Nebrask- a ditor,

says he "don't care a d u whethjr school

or not" Rather a hard Winter that.

We suggest that the name ol the piaj which

wa3 performed at our theater the first three nights

of this week be changed from "Woman's .la-ir- t'

to "Woman's Breast."

Mr Bsas. of Yazoo county Miss., wat robbed
on the night of the 25th ult. A footpad met him
and said. "Your money or your lite." Beau shelled
oat. G. D. P.'s half ivit!y column.

Still later:
On the twenty-fift- ult. sotnj miscreant

addressed an anonymous note to Mr. G. u.
liean, near Keokuk, threatening to kill him
unless he nut one hundred dollars, oelore tea
o'clock at night, under a certain plank. Beaa
planked the cash. Bean shelled out. G. D. lJ.'t
half Kitty column.

G. D. P. evidently knows Bams. He has used

that anfortauat3 family uerly up. Hi strings
them on all occasions. We understand that it is

the intention of the Bams to leave in a few diys,
and climb a pole. The Beans can obtain no peass

because of G. I). P.'s wit. We advise Bean to

blow on him.

wise.

Modern bonnets are no-- styled baref.iced faUe- -

hoods.

A vxmsi. and sou. Anthony and Thomas Screw,
escaped on the '. h ult. from the Wetumpka jail.
There are Screws loose. G. D. P.'? half nit
ty column.

A grocer iu Denmark, Oregon, has beeu sued

for selling a barrel of rottou apple. Verily, there
is something decayed in Denmark.

Why are the dentists the best soldiers? 1! ju3 s

they make such impetuous charges.

Mr. Henry String, of North Caiohna, adver
tised last month that a gay young fellow had run
off with his two daughters. I his is tu? most re-

prehensible instance of two strings to one beau
we ever heard of. G. I). P.'n hiW tcitty column.

Mr. Henry Beau, of South Caroliaa, advertised
last month that a gay young lady had run
off with his two sons. This is the most repre
hensible instance of two beaux to one (apron)
string we ever heard off.

Ths modest voting lady who fiiuted on bsuig
told the naked truth, has had drawers made for

the leg of her piano, and refuses to go to bed
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when the moon is shining, ou ajooant oi man

in it the moon.

The only objection wo haire to our Germin
friends, ij, that sometimes they are a little too

Schiedam Schnappish.

A Gem. h ive the pie tvjre of g.vin to our

readers a new and original poem upon that inex-

haustible them3 woman. It is on? of our own

productions, though it will be published under
iome other name. It i3 sweet, and lovely, and

char.niur, &m i hciven! v, au 1 s ereral otlinr thiurs

.24

his

tha

We

which modesty forbids our mentioning :

WOMAN.

O w.iiatn, lovely womn. Dtiojy.
O W'linfin, dear wmn. Moore.
Oh, say not woman's hair u r.uae. rKKK
Woman, woman, what a biesilng. Ar.cn

Wheu lovely wouiiu rcachas forty,
And Cadi oflate her hir a jrray,

What charm can Dotheher rueltnehoiy,
And teiri that wash her pjlnt away

The only way her loss to co?r,
And h'rte her grief from every eye

To stand a chance to get a lover,
And win his bosom, is to Otje.

JULILTTB.
llcuuiso-BiED'- s Nest Cottage, Tex., Is;.'.

D'Israeli says that Lord Palmerstoa is a dig
nified lore. The objection of the distinguished
Jew to tho distinguished Lord is now easily ac
counted for, by the national tntipathv of the
Jews to pork.

We are earnestly requested by Messrs. Halde- -

mau k Durrett not to be bo as is cur cus
tom, beveral deplorable accidents have already
occurred iu consequence cf the wit and wisdom
colamn of the Courier. Last week this office
lost two printers , who imprudently tried to re

strain their laughter while setting it up, and
had a "bust." Their remains were col-

lected and seat to their friends. A lady in the
Third Ward lost an cyo by a vest button, which
flaw from her husband's vest while Le was read
ing our jokes. An old gentleman, who dearly
loves hi joke, spoilt bis entire eyesight in trying
to see the point of one of ovn. We are on our
guard.

QcBttRT? Isn't it about time for country edi
tors to say that

Winter linger in th lap or spring"

"All Fool's Day," which occurred on yester
day, is probably a great enigma to many of our
readers. Such as desire to know the origin of
the custom, we refer to the 8th chapter and S7th
verse of the book of Proverbs.

NOTIC1S TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Estella Montressos requests us to define love.
We can't do it, Estella. It is something that ia

easier leit man aescnoea. A large numoer 01

poets have attempted a description, but failed. The
nearest definition we know of it is found in "In
gomar," viz:

"Two boot but with a stugte sole;
Two beat lata oae."

Xbnofiien. The earth is eight miles in

diameter. The nearest route to the other side
is through Dupont's Artesian well. We don't

skirts. We think they are great things. We ad
vise all young men to procure one with a
young woman in it.

Yocth. A lady should always walk on tha left
aide of the gentleman. The reason is obvious.
viz: the rib from which Eve was manufactured,
was taken from the left side of Adam.

Go ace wishes to know what one is to do when
one gets a mouthful of hot pudding in one's

mouth at the table; whether one is to disgust the
company by ejecting it, or whether one ia to cook
one'a by swallowing it Neither, dear
Gracie, but send tha servant for a glass
water.

Inquirer. Cylvanus Sobb and Edward Everett
are the two principal writers for a New York pa-

per of the and thunder style of literature,
known aa Lonner's Bedger,

Tybo. The last Saturd

for that number are worn out
Convert. We do think proper for a cler

gyman to play poker on steamboats. He

would be almost certain to money if char

David. wish to contribute for the Cour

ier, send your postofSoe address and six dollars.

LETTER FROM LEXINGTON.

I Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

Ihlilics in the Ashland District Trahut and

SlanklinWho will le th Dcmocratit Cindi
(tateTT. B. Monre, Jr.

Lixixgtox, Ky., March 21, 1359.

Editor Louisville Courier : Politics in the
Ashland District is now assuming a peculiar
phase, and the scattered forces of the Democracy
and Know Nothings are both looking anxiously
for their leaders to marshal them for the coming
contest.

The by S. F. J. Trabue of
his desire to represent this district in the next
Congress, has caused considerable dismay in the
Know Nothing ranks, and frequent have been the
consultations among the as to how
they would get this rebellious aspirant out of the

engagement with courier sa- -

the leaders
with

wrongs and

of sometimes in

keeps

funDy

ism." have convinced teem that his determina
tion is to "rule or ruin," and if they do not adopt
him as their candidate, woe betide the man who
crosses his path to Congressional distinction.
The Simon pure Know Nothings, those who be-

lieve that Know Nothingism, as taught by Gar
rett Davis and others o! that ilk, is right, and the
only salvation the country, ara warm and
he irty, open and bold ia their support of Trabue.
They believe that he is the enly true representa-
tive of their principles who is at present availa
ble, and who can make the people believe that
be is honest and sincere ia his sentiments, and
who does not raise a clan trap about "fanners"
and the "Pope" merely for partisan and selfish
purposes.
But the leaders are bitter against Trabue, probablv

with the exception of Garrett Davis, whom report
says has walked arm aad arm with him in the
public streets, and took him to his private room,
there to treat him with tenderly kindness, and be-

stow upon him fatherly advice. Pope Swigert
and some of the leaders in Frankfort have accord- -

ingly set the ball in motion an " Opposition"
convention in this place, on the last Thursday ia
April, and the Kqow Nothing organ here has
sanctioned the propriety of such a call ; so the
convention will be held. It ia their purpose to

Trabue to submit his claims to the convention,
fethe consents, they have got him " easy." They
cai thus choke him off ot the track. But as he
announced himself as an independent candidate,
and thev see they cannot accomplish their pur
pose in this way, some of the most unscrupulous
leaders intimate that when the proper time comes,
they will buy him off. I do believe that Tra-
bue" can be bought. His friends here, who have
heard of the foul aspersion, assert boldly that his
political integrity is as above value and above
price as the aspirations and thoughts of d

men are above the sordid souls that con-

template the villany, while they grovel in their
own meauness.

For some time pa3t "his Honor," Judge Goodloe,
has been making, or rather dictating, all the K. N.
candidates in these parts. Among Ms party he is
powerful, as and a3 d as the
Czar of all the Russias. Ia traversing the dis-

trict, he manages to give everything a political
tinge, from the Grand Jury down to an examiner.

talks with the litigants, many of whom fear
him mora than they do Satan ; the grand
and petit jurors, his sheriffs and clerks, and by

end of that term Goodloe's man has the heels
of everybody that particular office. In this
wav he' made Brutus J. Clay a candidate for the
Senate in the district composed of Bath and Bour-
bon. At the February term of our court, he an-

nounced that George Shankliu, of Jessamine, was
candidate of the party Congress, and, fur

thermore, that he had ttn, thousand aoiiors wun
which to commenee the race. Of course, the
"boys" would be Goodloe's candidate, not be-

lieving that any other man would or could circu-
late that much money amongst them. The lead-
ers acquiesced, well they recollected Capt.
Hanson, an exception to Goodloe's rule, and of
whom the Judge did not approve. Goodloe's rule
is somewhat like Trabue's, "rule or ruin;" and as
he could not rule Hanson off, he slyly helped to
ruin him politically. Goodloe set the cap to the
political tombstone of a gallant gentleman.

Judge Goodloe had more than fairly got
Shanklin on the track, and left h's home in
Madisoa, wheu the announcement of Trabue burst
unon the Dartv. A sudden thunder storm upon
a May party, was nothiug to compare to it. The
leader in the Observer announcing Shanklin did
not appear. Combs' railroad brings the Judge's
candidate to town, and he is closeted with the
leaders. It soon announced, and now posi-
tively asserted to be a fact, that Shanklin will
not run if Trabue remains oa the track. The Ob

keep3 silent and does not publish that
leader, and we wid remain in suspense until
after the meeting of the April convention.

Bat who will be the Democratic candidate?
comes up from all quarters. Mr. Clay has an-

nounced determination not to be a candidate
re election. They say that his domestic af-

fairs will require attention a: home. Still I
hope that may be induced to return to Con-Te-

where he done honor to the Ashland
llHtrict.

I learn that there will be a call a convention
to be held ia this place in the early part of M iy.
The convention wiil tender a unanimous nomina-
tion to Mr. Clay. is a man of decided tiim-nes-

and there "is but one thing which will keep
gracefully to on A

It has been rumored that Mr. Crittenden has an
nouncpd, that if friends can carry this State, and
especially this district, the Opposition will
unite upon him in 1S0O. To avert such a calami-

ty to his country, Mr. Clay would again be a can-

didate. He, with many other old Whigs, con-

sider that Mr. Crittenden basely betrayed his
father at Philadelphia; and if all the Clay Whigs
who then snore, ia their hearts that Crittenden
should never hold another othco in Kentucky
would vote Magoffin, Bell would be beaten at
least fifty thousand.

But since Mr. Clay has announced his desire
not to return to Congress, many Democrats have

the name of Thos. B. Monroe, Jr., edi-

tor of the Statesman, in connection with the of-

fice. Mr. Monroe would not permit his name to
r nsed. or allow it to eo before the convention,
if he thought Mr. Clay would be a candidate, or
that Mr. F. R. Hunt, or Geo. W. Johnson, of
Scott, or several others, would accept the nomina-
tion. But the gentlemen either do not desire to
enter the lists political fame, or their private
business prevents them. Therefore the Demo-

crats of this county will present his name, backed
by from Scott, Jessamine, Franklin, and
Woodford. Mr. Monroe is comparatively a young
man hnt hit sterling worth, his correct notions
of Democracy, familiar acquaintance with the
politics and politicians of the country, his great
great popularity and fine talents, point to him aa

the next Democratic standard bearer, should the ef-

forts that will be made fail to get Mr. Clay to make
thp. rftfP Monroe redeemed this city from the iron
rule of Know every one else

afraid to make the race, and he can keep it
out of the clutches of Trabue, or keep it of
the control of Judge Goodloe and his candidate
Shanklin. Wherever was the thickest and the
hottest of the fight, there Monroe would be, bear-

ing aloft the banner of Democracy in one hand.
With his own right arm he would wield such
blows upon the Opposition as would cause them
to reel, stagger, and fall to rise no more.

A

LETTER FROHI HENS Y.

Correspondence of the Louisville Oonrisr.j

New Castlb, Ky., March 23, 1339.

Editor Louisville Courier : In your daily paper
.rti,. ot, inst T nnittA a card stirned E. Portar

Kelley'a) order, and asked him let know
s of how should send to him or of it 1

.:: v tiinctratinn tha Kirk1e-Ke- v nver received an ar- -

tragedy exhausted, and our plate, -r-u. "

it
our

vou

lor

for

not

far

He

the
for

for

for

for

not
for

is

his
for

his

for

He

for

for

was
out

person Edward Kelley. To that still
no

seen that there waa design on
Button leave the bill of the unpaid.
Mr. Sutton did not wno wun

will then have the daily seeing id thera gix besides himself, and

IdoiasticetoMr.WilliamSatton, who, hon-- 1

ovtr our I or Henrv. Verr
LSACH.

LETTER FROM. BALLOON,

Corrrcspsad-'ric- j of ths Lochvllle Courier.
Tht Cresc-n- : CityBrtais in the River The Vf3

Bxlloon A seen Hon.
New Orleans, March 23, ISoj.

Editors Lo'uisiitle Uourtir: A ramble in the
Crescent City at this season of th.3 year, is to one
from the "wilds of Missouri," what the first cir-
cus is to a frolicsome juvenile.

The city, at this present time, has a greater
population than of any previous year. The hotels
have not capable of accommodating the so

journers and travelers since the commencement
of the busy season.

been but few days, some time,
that would allow a pedestrain aay privileges,
other than those guaranteed by mud and water.
Rain, rain, rain, has been tha word for more than
two months. The sugar planters have
much in consequence of the wet. A great deal of
land, I am told, has not been planted, and in many
placesthe rattoons (last years srrowth) have rot-
ted and will not again. v is fair and
delightfully pleasant everybody is busy, pleas-
ure seekers as well as tradesmen and boatmen.
Tho ladies have been shut up in doors for sosna
time, in consequence of the wet, but tha bright
sunshine of y has brcught them in
butterfly costumes. The continuous rains have
softened the foundation of the pavement, until
the s in many places gire to the tread of
gaiter boots, and oiceu times a jet of water is
spurted from the sloughs underneath, that spoils
tha gloss of bote, and forces a shriek and
leap the timid wearer.

The Mississippi is almost as full as the law al-
lows, and is rising gradually. There have been
several breaks ia lavee above, the most disas-
trous, I believe, in the neighborhood of Lake
Washington, cf you doubtless kaow more
about than any one hern. Tha city papers pay
bht Utile attention to river and steaa,bct news.
The fact thos here who are interested ia the
doings of Old River between this city and the
mouth of the Ohio, look to no other source for
their informati ia ihaa tho Courier and St. Louis
Republican. The "craft" here can certaiuly af-

ford to engage a river re;ort?r, an 1 as Louisville,
or St. Louis either, can spare a"wharf rat'who
would do the business for the entire city city press
more than it is done at present, we
see no reason why New Oileans should not have
his services. The departure of the Louisville
steamers, though of aimost daily occurrence,
almost as an event as the leaving of the
California steamer from New York City.
Louis sends a "tub" every day, and the Belle
Sheridan changed to the Imperial once ia twenty
days.

The departure of the high headed Pacific yes-
terday was the occasion for a grand demonstration
by the citizsns generally, aai the John Raine to-

day will bring together equally as great a crowd.
For several hours before the time of the
Pacific was crowded passengers and
friends who had come to witness their departure.
Precisely at " o'clock, the si3n.1l to let go was
given by her gallant commander, and amid the
shouts many thousands, the wavinz ot bats and

and the old familiar "wang ho" of
the darkies, the noble steamer backed out from
the wharf, straightened herself oa the swelling bo
som of the old nrer, hissed at the wild waters, and
with head erect for Louisville was soon lost to
view in the distance towards God's country.

Oa Sondav morning last there was a grand bal
lor.n ascension bv a femenine St. Louis, Miss
Nay. She lighted oa the edge of the Lake water
shallow and mud enough. Glad wasn't in that

of the Courier.
anl Skiah 1'ro

auDenorin

BALLOON

UTAH CORRESPONDENCE.

L.iu'aville

Gfublinr Ridinilftrtiil
t' lS ' r an I '.Afryjifm ,

tc,
Floyd, 17, 1551'.

LJiiom Louin-U'- e Cj'iri'r adjourn-meu- t
of and closing of

the Great Rocky Mountain Circus, and Charlie
Crocker's Opera House, there remains little to
amuse the people of this Territory, without we ex-

cept the "sleigh riding" and the gambling. Such
being the case, correspondence from the
must of necessity be barren of anything very
interesting to readers of your she but lest
you might think "your correspondent" was dire-li-

ia his duty. I shall endeavor to collate weekly
for bene'dt of your reaiers suih information
as I can glean from the rank and til. In my next
I intend to begiu a series of pen portraits of dis-
tinguished personages ia tU;s Territory ma-

jority of whom are familiar to the reading public.
Gen "Johnston has proclaimod

LAW

ia the neighborhood of 1 his ste was

arable man citixan.
Scott

OUR

Camp

Since the
the the

but

army

the

the

the

tho camp.
taken oa account ot the conduct or a numo:r or
rowdies who reside ia tho of the
camp. Upon las: Sunday evening a squad
thes-- i s?i n;)j an I a nunO?r of soldiers were
"across tho creeit" gett.ng dr.iak, and raiding a
disturbance. Tnis band of desperadoes visited
several houses and insulted every female they
met, and as a finishing touch to their spree com-

mitted aa outrage upon th-- ; person of a Danish
woman. Tho action' of Gen. Johnston has met
with the heartiest approval from ail good citizens.

Mr. Charles Hurnson, a spirting man, recently
cut a man by the name of Alyer, "all to pieces''
for entering" his house and insulting his wife.
The Alyer had bis nose cut into in two pla-

ces, a gash six inches loug on the chin and a
irom tae uiaua

him declining the compliment. down the seventh rib the left

his

mentioned

Nothingism, when

DEMOCRAT.

satisfactorily

handkerchiefs,

Correspondence

your name margin paper Scott
Crawford- -

Legislature,

neighborhood

wipe extenJing rignt sanuner
side.from

who accompanied him got his right ear cutoff
a piece of the skull the of tt silver dollar

clipped from top cf head. A days
since I witnessed a loag aad

spirited o.vug of r.tp.o.

Mr. Chas. Miller dealinz. and had issued
his white chip at 100, his rel at 1000, and his
markers of fl't at 10,000. No limits. The bet-

ters were Jack Wolfe, David Wills, John Bigler,
Major Henry aad Charlie Crocker. Wills
was at one time $i30,000 behind hand he played
even and quit 30,000 ahead 00 Major
Russell won 190,000, whib tha balance were
loser3to amount of from 1000 to JO. The
Bank was over The same even-

ing a big
OAUE OF MONTE

was'played Mr. Jack Wolfe and Major Russell
dealing, while Mr. Hart was betting. The game
woa some 30,000. Before attacked game,
Mr. Hart had broke some five other games,
winning some 15,000 or 20,000. The gaming
now beginning to off and wiil continue to
grow duller until the soldiers receive their pay,
when it will with increased vigor.

Yours truly, TCUOUr-- l l ULLAS.

Matrimonial The Injured Undo and
bi9 Niecss.

About a month or more ago a gentleman, hail-

ing from South aad temporarily sojourning tn
New York, appeared at Police Headquarters, and
made complaint before General Superin- -
. o not ar ealhncr himQplf

Prescott u.u
organdie

byee,
tention in

bayadere
he giving

finished hr
education "J'.hc.i.nni.n.ni

them.
ihA

are JJ
and F. Porter, stating amongst other things that "but in no very osteniatiouf manner. Mr.

company of men who had gone simpg0n ladies "perfectly bean-Sco- tt

county recently, tavern un- - tifuL" One Nelly and the other Lou-pai-

following explanation is due to tha ise. By their fascinating smiles S waa
was delighted the idea of

hmeii last Mr. William nnAintr hU monev their education. Hia
know the distance from the earth to tha sun, never I Sutton, of county, to me and asked me j yiaits were frequent, and he had every encourage

havina if I was acquainted with Mr. the proprie- - ment from the had gone
I far pnnnn-th- nncla auddenlv made his appear--

wants to know opinion of hooped tor o ueorgetown uotei, anu upon my u-- --
n(fdemandedt ia df for

nice
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lose not
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St.

with
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amrmawveiy, u u... alleged insults. In thia unhappy
and six others' had just returned from George-- swain was swindled to tha amount of 50

there they had aaade a bill at more.
r0..rgeMwa Houl-t- ha ... pr.prie.or JiB
bad retired the night before, the company had aCc0mplices in this af swindling. Other
concluded to come home on tho morning's parties have been awindled in like manner, itis

and were unable get any aaid, bat that ther P!""
whfte person up beforS they atarted, and that

The his nieces have
thev were toeretore ODiiscea to leave tneir om uu- - i ioio mo fUV...
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lie asked me to to Mr. West request The following is a sample cf they of
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to Mr. West immediately, and never received any o i an aaverusenieuuwu - -
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A C3APTER FOR THE T.ATVTTq

awning 0 tie New York Spring Fasliciij iot iijj.
This event, looked fbr mU ;mn.i;...., k.ladies took place at most f the mLlinerr

esiaonanmenis. ine numbers that throred thaexhibition rooms, eiy with th
of taste, were eveu greater than on the last occa-
sion ; though usually the spring openings of
less interest than those preceding th season of
winter dissipation. Many interested specators
were modistes from the country retroie cit.es
who in their turn were to dispense the mmnm.ti
ot fashion in their smaller circles.

THE BONNETS.

This is tha first department opened,
chief that attracts attention. Bat sluht chaiaas

discernible in the shape of the spring bonnets'
The crowns are a trifle larger and mora drooping;
the front comes moreover the face, and d:;d-edl- y

pointed; the trimming is not profuse, and
the favorite colors in thin material will be sea
green and lilac. Straws are prevalent. We saw
one of a dark drab Color, trimmed on the top wiU;

novelty in "stiaw lace," and brown, mixed
with ribbon of colors to match, edged w:ta a
border of scarlet plaid. A scarlet velvet bacdeta
and bows, with blonde ruche inside.

The bandeau, crossing tha ton of the foreheaJ.
has taken the place of the wreatrn a l lmperatrjce
so much in vogue last falL

A green crape bonnet, bound with sal and
edged with blonde, was very prtty. A cluster ot

roses formed the trimming. The lasids
was plain, with bandeau and bows. A Isncy
straw was edged with velvet riboon, a fj'.d of
brown silk beinz turned back from the front
The inside trimming consisted of blue velvet with
blonde

In a Bond street establishment, we saw six
exquisitely fine straws, with new trimming, 0:
straw. Oae a bundle of barley shea? tn
side, with straw oa the other; a tlcklce
barbe forming the outside trimming, with r.obon

wreathed with straw ero. Doanei
of delicate seagreen crape was covered wuo, a
barbe of the same, edged with white Dlonds;
clusters of white clematis door ted tha outside ;
inside was a bandeau of small box plaits edged
with narrow with clusters or moss ruse
buds ia ruche. A chip, edged with blonde,
had purple and green trimming.

A beautiful article was made of lilac silk, plain
on the foundation aad covered entirely with poiat
lace. The trimming was white ftatners, tippu

ith lilac. Inside a lilas band was covered with
white tulle, with white roses and a narrow black
lace barbe on one side.

A Dink crape, edged with blonde cvernu:
the cape, had a striking effect A smaii duster of'

rcses and sprays ornamented the top aai back of
the crown. There waa a quiiung ot wnite o.onss
on the inside, and a bow with pink strings. Aa
effective novelty was a bonnet of dark blue crape.
edged with white blonde and trimmed wun con-fur-

of the same. Inside white flower ; the,

strings white ribbon.
A style of trimming entirely new for the inside,

consisted of white tuile dotted with blac'c, and va-

ried with colored ribbon. A straw
had a delicate net of black thread pudedover tht
top and confined on the top with a full ruie of

black blonde. Both crown aad front were
slashed with light blue silk. Three blue silk
roses adorn the cape, which was slashed like the

Another delicate straw, trimmed
and but! ribboo, twined with strw cord, had

a species of coiffure of black Maltese lace, falling
over the front, and fringing the One string

buff, the other lilac ribbon.
At another establishment we saw a bonnei Cjn

posed of gray k laid ever wt;'.;
erape. The tront waa of split straw ; the ribtcn
trimming gray, with colored edges, flowers aad
black lace inside. Another ws made cf opeft
black net laid over white. A Neapolitan straw
had a fall of black lace over white nbbon. The
cape was white, with black lace heudiDg, txd
white blonde drooped over the front, arlet
aowers and lace formed the trimming, with whita
strings. A spin straw wun soil cicwn 1,1 u- -u

silk was very pretty.
MOURNING

A "eneral lightening will be Uotuabie i

mourning. The conventional requsltica rf craps
strings so objectionable to warm weather Las
given way to black ; and ruches ot black
and sometimea white tullf, the former with t
blonde edging, replace the severe plaits of crape,
even in deepest mourning. At Jackoa's es-

tablishment, we saw several beautiful crape boa-net-

trimmed either with box plaits or mass ve

folda of the same oa the outside, bowj 0;
liowing ends, had a cluster of crape iowers
with long gras; the strings craps with
tuck3. One of white Spanish crape cad a c.iTuru
of black thread lace, and a barde uf the same 111

ing over The black ruche was ez.

livened with a jessamine wreath; the white
strings were botderel with black.

A bonnet ma le of white uncut veUet n;bii.
ed'Tei with purple, looked decid.dh lively, clus-
ters of and daisies trimuied the tront and cape
A puffing cf maline lace furnished the iroat.

cap iuside, and long w hit sir.aj Asc-tile-

waa mada of puffiugs of lavender and white
silk plain on the front. The tain ciou
encircled with sweet pea blossoms, and a bow cf
ribbon, quilled on one side, tiuishei ;h2 outside
Inside, a tendril of sweet pea tloos-.ui- j long
strnigs.

A purple white ailk over Utadatioa of
blacs lace, trimmed wita clusters ot violets aai
purple velvet, and two streamers cntlutd by a

was effective ; but we rather purl
and lilac mourning.

m Antilles, xr:.
Not much new ia this department has yt oe.-- i

exhibited. The weather is so uncertaia tha; le v

have laid aside their furs aad winter cloak Ia a
few davs light shawla will take the of theja,
aad then articles made Lr summer wear will bj
shown. One two mantillas we have seen at
Jackson's prepared for distant customers, were of
black silk Mounced, the fiounce trimmed at the ;op
and bottom with a close qu.lling of ribbon .

Four rows of the same crossed uj baci and Jroat
in bertha fashion, and a row descended (tow the
front. Another had stripes of embossed
Box plaits ot ribbon form a mori:
trimming.

Quite a novelty was a snawi o. uil. nwuis-t- .
richly embrodiered with ailk, and bordered w:0
two French lace ilounccs, with Jet trio-min-

The price was thirty-rlv- e dollars. To.
French basque, with coat sleeve, will pruba Jy
made in silk.

We noticed some Circassian cloth wiu.
colored borders, delicately printed la imitation
of embroidery. These are worn ia secooa mourn-

ing.
Mantillas of plain black lace, with "AlhambiV

crossings of beading over four biaatolds of
crape, are very pretty for mourning. Oae Braa-sell- s

lace foundation'had three folds alternating
with three rows of beading, the neck; the flounce
trimmed with four foUis of crape.

DRE3S MATERIALS M AXING.

A new kind of silk the "Ottoman"
yard and a half in width, aad ? alued at 5 a J

is both rich aad serviceable ; resembling K?a
in quality, and very thick, --apanua trape U

Fitzallen, whom he accused of having a light and aoft material, but hardiy aa effective

obtained money from him to a large amount, by as grenaaiae or oarege,
means of certain false and fraudulent pretences, mount with a large variety of melius
The eentleman, who travels under the of and prints of different styles. New combination

"J. Wilson Simpson," some time ago had his at- - for thia dresses wilt be ia vojue, Uie but

attracted to an advertisement one of more lasting. Foil cheer 1 made ana

the daily papers, setting forth that the advertiser wool, in stripes of different colors, aax
had two nieces to whom was desirous of will be useful for traveling dresses.

a fine education, but was unable to do so for want has a puffing of silk graduated from the waui
of means, and that he would be happy to comma- - the bottom, and "goQ wtui atkot
nicate with any gentleman who would assist him velvet or braid ; at th f0
in the bis nieces. with liowing ends.

- . wm iid front to the The lata
;. f. .J, riwl i..'.. . .i.t hand. Skirts of silk oa wooiea material

ladies, and determined upon assisting Ao- - no longer lined. Aatshed ""J"j' .; v- .- .i.t.i ,th I hem. and bound with nalooa.

.J af,:,"severariluers had passed be- - dresses is made full, a belt ; pointed in front
them, was favored with an introduction. and behind, and foiteaed to the skirt.
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fashionable, though many are un

willing to give them up. The is about tha
same, and box-pla- trimmings ara greatly in fa-

vor.

Ox Woman Probably Killed by Axotbsr.
Last night a difficulty occurred at a notorious
house on Gano street, between Walnut and
and Sixth and Seventh, between two women oi
bad character, which will doubtlesa result tha
death of one. It appeara that the keeper of aa in-

famous bagnio, named Mre. Brown Marga-re-t
A. Robinson, accuaed a frail Bister, named

Kate Smith, of having attempted to rob her of
several hundred dollar, and made an attack npoa
her person, knocking her down and beating her
severely. Another girl was present, named
Sophia Irwin, interfered in behalf of the gtrl
Smith, when aha waa attacked by tha infuriated
woman aome kind of a deadly weapon, ana
beaten and cut in the most horr ble manner.

An examination of her head exhibited no leu
than nine wounds! 0ae was back of the ear.
which fractured the skull, three on the back oi
the head, another severe gash in the temple, and
still another one eye, and a part of one ear
nearly severed from the bead. Ia fc

these, her face and head cut and bru:eed.
and asking me to collect it Mr. Sutton came Remarka ot uncle were uncauea ior, ana hef m brok en on, tand mashed. Alto- -

very soon afterwards to inquire for the bill, and ,our calling for my letters, when you had no bus- - gether the Kirl presented one of the moat bloody
paid it upon its being presented w mm. a inen iness to ao, nas renuereu you uuwi.UJ ui ind ravoltinn siihU we have ever witnesaea.
wrote to Mr. Kelley that Sutton bad confidence. I cannot appreciate underhand Dr McCarty was caUed to dreaa tha wounds of
paid the bill, $16 25, and also 2 25 balance designs after uncle yon a chance to win me the 'i who eave it aa his opinion that aha could
of a bill for horse hire due in Scott county, n an honorable way. So don t insult me by again not 1 unul morning. She was alive, bo w--

and the amount, fis 50, was suojeci to nisioir. noticing me. x k. o. I ever, at a lata hour last night, but with bo bopes
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Fitzallen was apprehended last sight by Officer 0f her recovery. Oncers Ritter andlford Wok
Masterson the General Superintendent a Olfice, the woman. Brows, into custody, and committed

the corner of r ulton and Nassau streets, upon her to station house, she la no
whither he had been I torious as a woman of very bad character, aad

ot miscarrying, I wrote a atatement of what had I
tQ one the 8tatioa houses aad locked up for the beat a man who lives with her so badly, tha

been done and nauaaa it to r. uriuia mgnt tju case wiU undergo investigation betore attendance of physician was necessary to save
tnis couuvy, aaaing imu - rr- - t 'i the Kecorder this morning, me accusea is en- - hia life. CVt Gaiette.
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